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Dear Kingsbury,

Here's the latest on what's going on in Kingsbury!

Early Voting Starts This Week

Early voting starts on Monday, October 22nd for the upcoming November 6th elections.

There is no early voting location in Kingsbury,
but the Kingsbury Methodist Church will be the election day voting location.

EARLY VOTING LOCATIONS
Seguin Elections Office - 215 S. Milam St. Seguin

Central Texas Technology Center Room 118 - 2189 FM 758 New Braunfels
Grace Church - 3240 FM 725 New Braunfels

New Berlin City Hall - 9180 FM 775 New Berlin
Schertz Elections Office Annex - 1101 Elbel Road Schertz

Cibolo Fire Station #2 - 3864 Cibolo Valley Dr. Cibolo

EARLY VOTING HOURS
Monday - Friday, October 22 - 26 -- 8 am to 5 pm

Saturday October 27 -- 7 am to 7 pm
Sunday October 28 -- 1 pm to 6 pm

Monday - Friday October 29 - November 2 -- 7 am to 7 pm
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Sketch Club On Tour

Artist Jayne Lawless from Liverpool, England is currently in residence at Habitable Spaces in Kingsbury. 
She will be hosting several sessions of her Liverpool "North End Sketch Club" now "On Tour" in Kingsbury! 

How lucky are we?!

Come join Jayne and unleash your hidden inner artist! There's no grading and no judging - just a lot of fun 
with others and sketching what you see at several awesome locations around Kingsbury. Materials will be 

provided, just come and have a great time! All ages, all abilities, all welcome!

Oct. 23, 10 am at Habitable Spaces - 3050 FM 1104
Oct. 27, 2 pm at Patriots, Pups, & Ponies - 1900 FM 1104

Oct. 30, 10 am at Old Kingsbury Aerodrome - 190 Pershing Lane (just off FM 1104)
Nov. 3, 2 pm in Downtown Kingsbury

Contact Jayne at jaynelawless7@gmail.com for more info.



There's A Day For Everything

In case you didn't already know ... there's something every day to celebrate!
Here are some of the fun, unusual, or forgotten holidays this week:

October 21st - National Pumpkin Cheesecake Day, National Reptile Awareness Day
October 22nd - National Nut Day, National Color Day

October 23rd - National Boston Cream Pie Day, National Mole Day, National TV Talk Show Host Day 
(Johnny Carson’s birthday), Swallows Depart from San Juan Capistrano Day, iPod Day

October 24th - National Food Day, National Bologna Day, United Nations Day
October 25th - National Greasy Food Day, Sourest Day, Chucky The Notorious Killer Doll Day



October 26th - National Financial Crime Fighter Day, National Tennessee Day, National Day of the 
Deployed, National Mule Day, National Pumpkin Day, National Mincemeat Day, National Frankenstein 

Friday, National Breadstick Day
October 27th - National American Beer Day, Navy Day, National Black Cat Day, National Make A 

Difference Day

2018 Kingsbury Fall Harvest Festival

The Kingsbury Fall Harvest Festival is coming up on Saturday, November 3rd.  Bring the family and join the 
fun, have some great food, pick out some awesome Christmas gifts, do some tradin', dance with the one 

that brung ya, and let the kids have a great time!

The fun is from Noon to 6pm on Railway Street in downtown Kingsbury.

Fall Fly-In At The Old Kingsbury Aerodrome

The Wings and Wheels Fall Fly-In at the Old Kingsbury Aerodrome and Pioneer Flight Museum (on 
Pershing Lane just off of FM 1104) is coming up Saturday, November 10th.

The event will have re-enactors, lots of vintage planes, antique cars and cycles, yummy eats and treats, live 



music, and tons of fun!

Gates open at 9 am and the entry is free (but donations are gladly accepted!).

Kingsbury News Past

All the news that's fit to print about what was happening in Kingsbury . . .

The August 20, 1901 edition of the Houston Post (in it's "XVIITH YEAR" - I guess that means 17th year - 
I've never seen Roman numerals with "TH" before) had an article on the marriage of Manse Childs and 

Miss Earnest Jones of Kingsbury.  They honeymooned in Galveston before returning to live in Kingsbury.  
Miss Jones's name was actually spelled "Ernest" according to her headstone in the Kingsbury Cemetery.

Elsewhere in 1901, C. Gromback has a telegram waiting,  stutterers and stammerers are blazing their way 
to Drs. Randolph & McCullough, Hostetter's Bitters (for flatulency and malaria - oh my!) has one fancy 

looking ad, and the Lone Star Cypress Cistern Shop has all your cistern needs.
The dog catcher found a double harness in the weeds, J.V. Love sells rubber stamps but starts the ad with 
"Was ist das?" (not sure what "What is that?" in German has to do with rubber stamps!),  Captain Karner, 

who was a veteran of Texas' defeat of Santa Ana at San Jacinto, passed away in Mexia, and Texas Rangers 
had a shootout with "Flores, a desperado and cattle thief".

Eagle Brand uses milk from cows that are, among other things, "scientifically fed", Cascarets Candy 
(made with cascara from the buckthorn tree which was a laxative) were "Best for the bowels", two 

families were poisoned by eating ice cream made in a "slightly rusted" freezer, and the Frisco Line will 
take you to the Pan-American Exposition which was the World's Fair in Buffalo, NY that year near 

Niagara Falls which is pictured in the ad.



Fire Station Grand Opening Coming Soon



The Kingsbury Volunteer Fire Department will be hosting a

Grand Opening

of the new fire station on Sunday, November 11 from noon till 3:00.  Mark your calendars!

Bring the family for food and drinks, a fun fire prevention program, and a tour of the new building.

Come and check out the new space and meet the first-responders that will be using the new station for their 
base of operation for fire-fighting, training, fire trucks, meetings, events, and so much more!

Kingsbury Weather

Kingsbury weather for this week.  You can always get the latest weather in Kingsbury on the Kingsbury 
website under Calendar.

Full Hunter's Moon

This coming Wednesday, October 24th, is the rising of the Full Hunter's Moon.

Most of our monthly Moon names come from Native American and early American folklore. However, the 
Full Hunter’s Moon is one of two Moons that is a longstanding astronomical term.

Specifically, the Hunter’s Moon is always the first full Moon after the Harvest Moon (which is the closest full 
moon to the autumnal equinox).

The Hunter’s Moon rises right around sunset—and sets around sunrise. It’s the only night in the month 
when the Moon is in the sky all night long.

Because the Hunter’s Moon rises around sunset near the horizon, it may appear bigger and more orange 
than your typical Moon. However, this is just the “Moon Illusion.”

In the autumn months, there’s no long period of darkness between sunset and moonrise for several days in 



a row, around the time of full moon. In the days before tractor lights, the lamp of the Harvest Moon helped 
farmers to gather their crops, despite the diminishing daylight hours. As the sun’s light faded in the west, 
the moon would soon rise in the east to illuminate the fields throughout the night. A month later, after the 
harvest was done, the full Hunter’s Moon was said to illuminate the prey of hunters, scooting along in the 

stubble left behind in the fields.

MOON FACTS AND FOLKLORE

  Corn planted under a waning Moon grows slower but yields larger ears.

 Babies born a day after the full Moon enjoy success and endurance.

 A new Moon in your dreams promises increased wealth or a happy marriage.

Other names for this month's Full Moon:
Colonial American - Hunter's Moon

Chinese - Kindly Moon
Celtic - Harvest Moon

English Medieval - Blood Moon

Apache - Moon When the Corn Is Taken In
Cherokee - Harvest Moon

Mohawk - Time of Poverty Moon
Cheyenne - Moon When Freeze Begins On Stream's Edge

Choctaw - Moon Of The Wildcat
Ponca - Moon When They Store Food In Caches

Comanche - Fall Moon
Arapaho - Falling Leaves Moon

Hopi - Moon of Long Hair
Shawnee - Long Moon

Lakota - Moon When the Wind Shakes Off Leaves
Sioux - Changing Season Moon

Zuni - Big Wind Moon
Dakotah Sioux - Moon When Quilling and Beading Is Done

Cree - Moon When The Birds Fly South

Keep Up With Kingsbury!

Having trouble keeping up with all the goings-on around Kingsbury?

Just check in on the Kingsbury Calendar & Weather page at www.kingsburytexas.org/calendar.



There you can find out about

Meetings
Community events

Holidays
Voting dates and times
City Commission dates

Weather
And much more!

There is also a button that takes you to the weather station in Kingsbury so you can get real-time 
information on local rain, temperature, radar, and more.

Want to get your event on the Kingsbury calendar?  Just click here or go to the Contact page on the 
Kingsbury website and send in the information!

.

At the S.A. Queen

The S.A. Queen in Kingsbury was in what is now the vacant lot next to the old post office on Railway Street. 
 It was owned by Sterling Anderson "S.A." Queen and his wife Annie Pearl Walker Queen, and locals 

referred to it simply as "Queen's" or "Queen's Cafe".  The Queens (S.A., Annie, and daughter Uyvonne) 
lived in the building, sold burgers in the cafe, and had a bar with bar stools and a juke box.

The girls here are Mary Jane Appling, Glenda Ferrell, Joyce Hurt, and Dorothy Chessher.  They may be 
going to the theater which was west of Queens and apparently was showing the movie "Algiers" with 

Charles Boyer and Hedy Lamarr.  That movie was about a thief hiding the the native quarter of Algiers 
called the Casbah, and was the inspiration for the movie Casablanca.  Boyer's character, Pepe le Moko, is 
said to be the inspiration for Looney Toons' skunk Pepe le Pew who was known for telling a reluctant cat 

(that always had a mishap with some white paint) "Come wis me to ze Casbah!"  It's a long way from 
Kingsbury to "ze Casbah", but that's what movies are for!



Know someone that should be on the Kingsbury Newsletter eMail List?

Send them this email!  All they need to do is go to the Kingsbury website, click on the weird little dog at the 
bottom of any page, and fill out their name and email address.  It's so easy!  Let's get everybody to be "in the 

know" about what's going on in their community.



Thanks!
Kingsbury News & Information

For more information any time
Visit our website - www.kingsburytexas.org

Visit us on Facebook - www.facebook.com/KingsburyTexas

   Check out the Kingsbury Calendar & Weather   

   Check out previous News & Information Newsletters   
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